
lin via the frontier say that a panic is imminent there. The
fears of a Russian invasion that will only-en-

d at the capi-ta- l
has greatly aroused the populace

London. News agency despatches from Stock-hol- m

say that German and Russian warships are report-
ed to have clashed in the Baltic near the Gulf of Finland.
The official bureau has no confirmation of the report.

Washington. The Belgian legation today received
news of a Belgian victory over the Germans at VUvorde,
between Brussels and Antwerp, yesterday. The dispatch
says that three German divisions were repulsed with
heavy losses.

Tokio. Japanese and other blockading warships
prevented from entering Kiao-Cha- u bay. Entrance
heavily mined.

Paris. Slaughter in battle off the French border
described by the war office as enormous. Bodies piled
breast high, says report.

Tokio. All German residents here must be pro-
tected, says order from Japanese authorities.

London. British troops holding German lines be-
tween Givet and Dinant. 20,000 Canadians to join colors.

London. Report from Vienna says
that the Austrians have executed a
counter attack on the Russians and
have defeated them in Austrian Po-

land after a battle that lasted seven
hours. No confirmation here.

'New York. Declaring that he is
completely cut off from his govern-
ment and that it is impossible to com-

municate with Berlin, Count Von
Bernstorff, the German ambassador,
today insisted that he was without in-

formation of the progress of the
fighting.

He declared reports that either he
or the membership of the German
embassy had discussed either media-
tion or questions of peace were

untrue.
Washington. That France is

firmly, established and abletoshold

back the German army was declared
at the French embassy today. Off-
icial dispatches from the foreign of-
fice in Paris declared the movement
of the French army inaugurated by
the commander-in-chi- ef yesterday
has been followed with great success;

London. The Belgian legation
this afternoon made public the fol-
lowing statement regarding the sit-
uation at Namur:

"We have no official information
whether any of the Namur forts have
been captured. We feel certain,
however, that the majority are still
intact and held by the Belgians, al-

though the OprmnTi tTOOTw iv un-
doubtedly traversed the town.-- "

Paris. The war otrice just before
noon today issued the following:
"Advises received from the front de-
clare that the bjg bailie HQw;in,pr0g- -


